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Competition between Larval Fishes in Reservoirs:
The Role of Relative Timing of Appearance
JAMES E. GARVEY*1 AND ROY A. STEIN
Aquatic Ecology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, The Ohio State University
1314 Kinnear Road, Columbus, Ohio 43212–1194, USA
Abstract.—In small, hypereutrophic reservoirs (,100 ha; .100 mg total phosphorus/L), larval
gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum and threadfin shad D. petenense (henceforth, shad) reach high
densities in the limnetic zone, virtually eliminate zooplankton, and perhaps compromise success
of other planktivorous larvae, such as bluegill Lepomis macrochirus. Because relative timing of
appearance of shad and bluegills probably influences their relative success, we quantified densities
of fish larvae and zooplankton during spring through summer in three reservoirs across 8 years
(1987–1994), and we conducted three hatchery experiments with varying larval appearance times
and gizzard shad densities in plastic bags (1 m3). When shad were abundant in reservoirs, bluegill
abundance often peaked either at the same time (36% of reservoirs and years combined) or after
(40% of reservoirs and years combined) shad peaks. When gizzard shad were placed in bags 2
weeks before bluegills (N 5 1 experiment), they depleted zooplankton, reducing growth (;0.075
g · g21 · d21) but not survival of bluegills. In experiments (N 5 2) in which both species were added
simultaneously, zooplankton declined only slightly with gizzard shad, and there was little effect
on bluegill growth (;0.21 g · g21 · d21) and survival; in general, gizzard shad growth declined with
time and increasing gizzard shad density. Based on experiments, bluegill success should vary
among reservoirs and years as a function of their appearance relative to gizzard shad. In reservoirs,
zooplankton availability and bluegill abundances were consistently low during years when gizzard
shad dominated reservoir fish assemblages. Because gizzard shad probably reduce bluegill success
in hypereutrophic Ohio reservoirs, management strategies that reduce gizzard shad should improve
bluegill success.
Introduction
For many fishes, survival during the larval and
juvenile stages varies tremendously, rendering
predictions for their recruitment to older life stages
difficult unless underlying processes are under-
stood (Blaxter 1974; Miller et al. 1988; Frank and
Leggett 1994; Leggett and DeBlois 1994). Com-
petition has long been recognized as a factor in-
fluencing distribution and abundance of adults
(Connell 1983; Schoener 1983) and may play a
crucial role during early life stages (DeVries et al.
1991). Larval and juvenile fish often compete with
same-aged or earlier-hatched cohorts (Werner and
Blaxter 1980; Buynak et al. 1992; Kneib 1993;
Welker et al. 1994), as well as with adults and
juveniles of other species (Gilliam 1982; Crowder
and Crawford 1984; Persson 1988; Persson and
Greenberg 1990; Prout et al. 1990; Olson et al.
1995), for limited food. As a consequence, slow-
growing larvae can suffer increased mortality due
to starvation (Werner and Blaxter 1980; Kashuba
and Matthews 1984; Letcher et al. 1996) and pre-
dation (Hunter 1981; Blaxter 1986; Rice et al.
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1987; Luecke et al. 1990; Duffy et al. 1996). Be-
cause the intensity of competition may drive the
extent of larval survival, variable competition
among systems and across years should influence
variability in year-class strength.
In many organisms, relative hatch timing influ-
ences their overlap in space and time with co-
occurring species and thus the extent of their com-
petitive interactions (Alford and Wilbur 1985;
Sredl and Collins 1991; Hodge et al. 1996). Pro-
ductive warmwater reservoirs in the eastern United
States often contain abundant gizzard shad Dor-
osoma cepedianum, a species that produces high
densities of offspring (.60–100 larvae/m3;
DeVries and Stein 1992; Dettmers and Stein 1992,
1996; Welker et al. 1994) in the limnetic zone
during early spring. Juvenile (;25 mm total
length, TL) gizzard shad and a congener, threadfin
shad D. petenense, can deplete zooplankton within
1–3 weeks of reaching peak densities in spring
(Ziebell et al. 1986; DeVries et al. 1991; DeVries
and Stein 1992; Dettmers and Stein 1996) and then
escape intraspecific competition by switching to
detritivory (Stein et al. 1995). Gizzard shad can
appear early relative to other species with obligate
limnetic larvae, such as bluegill Lepomis macro-
chirus (DeVries and Stein 1992; Welker et al.
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1994), potentially reducing growth and survival of
these sympatric species via exploitative competi-
tion (Jenkins 1955; Davies et al. 1979; Kirk et al.
1986; Guest et al. 1990; DeVries et al. 1991;
DeVries and Stein 1992; Garvey et al. 1998a).
Although densities of shad and other fishes with
planktivorous larvae are often negatively related,
effects of these shad species can be equivocal
(DeVries and Stein 1990; Pope and DeVries 1994;
Welker et al. 1994), suggesting that their negative
effects on other species vary among systems and
years. Relative timing of appearance and peak den-
sities of larvae may contribute to variable com-
petitive interactions (Pope and DeVries 1994). In-
deed, abiotic effects such as water level fluctua-
tions and temperature (Michaletz 1997), as well as
productivity and turbidity (Stein et al. 1996; Bre-
migan 1997), apparently influence timing of ap-
pearance, abundance, and size of threadfin shad
and gizzard shad larvae, intensifying or mitigating
interspecific competition for zooplankton. Because
relative timing of shad larvae and other sympatric
species has been quantified in relatively few sys-
tems during only 1–2 years, little is known about
the extent of temporal overlap of larvae among
reservoirs and years and how variable timing of
appearance might influence competitive interac-
tions.
Because both density and variable appearance
times of threadfin and gizzard shad might influence
availability of zooplankton for bluegills, we quan-
tified densities of these larval and juvenile fishes
and their zooplankton prey during spring through
summer in three small Ohio reservoirs (,100 ha)
across 8 years (1987–1994). To explore competi-
tive effects in a controlled setting, we also con-
ducted enclosure experiments (1992, 1994, 1995)
to quantify how timing of appearance of gizzard
shad and bluegills in enclosures, as well as gizzard
shad density, influence their growth and survival.
Methods
Reservoir Sampling
To explore how differences in timing of ap-
pearance of threadfin shad, gizzard shad, and blue-
gills in the limnetic zone affect exploitative com-
petition for zooplankton, we quantified densities
of zooplankton, age-0 threadfin shad, age-0 giz-
zard shad, and age-0 bluegills in three hypereu-
trophic (100–350 mg total phosphorus/L; Bremi-
gan 1997) and turbid (Secchi depths, 0.3–0.5 m)
Ohio reservoirs during April through August
1987–1994. Kokosing Lake (Knox County; 65 ha)
always contained gizzard shad. As part of a study
exploring the influence of stocked threadfin shad
as supplemental forage for piscivorous sportfish,
two reservoirs, Clark Lake (Clark County; 40 ha)
and Stonelick Lake (Clermont County; 69 ha),
were stocked with adult threadfin shad and, ap-
parently, a small number of gizzard shad in 1988
(DeVries et al. 1991; Bremigan et al. 1991). By
1990, gizzard shad was the only shad species in
these reservoirs (Bremigan et al. 1991; Garvey et
al. 1998a). In all reservoirs, limnetic threadfin
shad, gizzard shad, and bluegill larvae (,25 mm
TL) were sampled once every week during April
through early July and once every 2 weeks there-
after with a 0.75-m-diameter, 500-mm mesh net
towed at 1–1.5 m/s at sites near the dam (N 5 2
tows/date). Volume of water sampled was quan-
tified with an attached flowmeter. Larval fish were
preserved in 95% ethanol, identified to species,
and counted to estimate number of age-0 fish/m3
(as per Stahl and Stein 1994).
On each sampling date, we collected zooplank-
ton at three (Clark Lake and Kokosing Lake) to
five (Stonelick Lake) stations: one upstream site,
one to three midreservoir sites, and one down-
stream (dam) site. Zooplankton was either col-
lected with a clear Lexan tube sampler (7.3 cm
diameter; 1987–1992; see DeVries and Stein 1991)
plus a 54-mm sieve or a 0.3-m-diameter net (54-
mm mesh) towed from the bottom to the surface
(1993–1994) and preserved in 70% ethanol. To
quantify densities of zooplankton, we identified
cladocerans to genus and copepods as calanoids,
cyclopoids, or nauplii. Rotifers were not counted
(henceforth, zooplankton refers to crustacean zoo-
plankton only). For abundant taxa, a minimum of
50 individuals/sample were counted from a well-
mixed subsample. For rare taxa, we counted one
eighth of the sample. If we calculated that the total
number of individuals within a sample was 25 or
less, we discontinued sampling. If we estimated
more than 25 individuals/sample from that eighth,
we continued counting until either 50 individuals
or the entire sample was counted (Stahl and Stein
1994). Because nets, relative to tube samplers, un-
derestimate zooplankton densities (DeVries and
Stein 1991), we adjusted total density estimates
(number/L) from nets to those in tubes by multi-
plying net densities by 1.7 (DeVries and Stein
1991).
Peak densities of larvae reflect the potential
maximum number of juveniles produced (Mooij
1996; Donovan et al. 1997). By understanding fac-
tors driving success of bluegills at these peaks, we
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can infer the likelihood of their survival to later
juvenile stages (and thus their abundance). Hence,
we quantified zooplankton densities on the dates
of first appearance, as well as on the dates bluegills
peaked in abundance, in each reservoir and year,
assuming that zooplankton density at these times
influenced successful larval growth and survival.
Experiments
General design.—To assess how relative timing
of appearance as well as density of gizzard shad
and bluegills influenced their interactions for zoo-
plankton, we conducted three experiments at the
Hebron State Fish Hatchery (Licking County, east-
central Ohio) in late spring 1992, 1994, and 1995.
Experimental units were 4-mil clear plastic bags
(107 3 76 3 178 cm) stapled onto wooden frames
affixed to a walkway in a hatchery pond (see Stahl
and Stein 1994). For all three experiments, treat-
ments were randomly assigned to bags. About 1
week before each experiment, all bags were filled
with approximately 1 m3 of water sieved through
a 500-mm mesh to exclude fish larvae but not zoo-
plankton. Zooplankton also was collected from a
nearby hatchery pond with a 54-mm-mesh net and
added to bags to increase initial zooplankton den-
sities to 400 zooplankters/L, if possible. Zooplank-
ton was then quantified every 3–5 d during ex-
periments with two or three 1.5-m water columns
of a tube sampler, again sieved through a 54-mm-
mesh net and preserved in 70% ethanol (see Res-
ervoir Sampling above). In 1992, water tempera-
tures were recorded every 3–5 d directly adjacent
to bags; in 1994 and 1995, water temperatures
were recorded 4–5 times daily with a temperature
data logger.
Age-0 gizzard shad and bluegills for the exper-
iments were collected from nearby ponds contain-
ing either spawning adult gizzard shad or adult
bluegills. During all experiments, fish were added
to bags at densities similar to those in reservoirs
(see Specific experiments below) and sampled by
dismantling bags through time. Dismantling in-
cluded slowly pumping water from bags through
a 500-mm-mesh net until little water remained and
then using a hand net to collect fish. Preliminary
experiments revealed that handling mortality did
not occur and that all fish could be recovered dur-
ing dismantling (as with Stahl and Stein 1994).
Fish recovered were preserved in 95% ethanol and
then measured (mg) and weighed (0.001 g). Di-
gestive tracts of fish were removed; all prey were
identified to genus when possible, and total bio-
mass (dry weight, mg) was estimated by first using
body dimension–dry weight relationships to cal-
culate individual prey weights (for macroinverte-
brates: Smock 1980; G. G. Mittelbach, Michigan
State University, unpublished data.; for zooplank-
ton: Dumont et al. 1975, Culver et al. 1985). For
each item, we measured the appropriate body di-
mensions (e.g., head depth, body length; mea-
surements ranged from 0.05 to 1.5 mm) required
for each regression using a dissecting microscope
at 253 magnification with a drawing tube and dig-
itizing equipment (SigmaScan). We then converted
these measurements to dry weight.
Specific experiments.—The three experiments
were designed to explore timing and density ef-
fects on growth and survival of bluegills and giz-
zard shad: (1) gizzard shad were added first and
then bluegills were added 2 weeks later (SEP ex-
periment), (2) bluegills were added simultaneously
with low densities of gizzard shad relative to field
densities (SIM experiment), and (3) gizzard shad
and bluegills were added at variable gizzard shad
densities (SIMVARY experiment). These experi-
ments are described in detail below.
In Ohio reservoirs, gizzard shad can reach peak
densities 1–3 weeks before most bluegills appear
(DeVries and Stein 1992; Welker et al. 1994; Stein
et al. 1995; this study). During June through early
July 1992, we assessed how early appearance of
gizzard shad influenced growth and survival of
bluegills added to bags 2 weeks later (i.e., the SEP
experiment; see Table 1 for design and larval sizes;
duration, 25 d). To assess the effect of gizzard shad
on bluegill growth, we included bluegill-only and
bluegill-plus-gizzard-shad treatments (Table 1). A
gizzard-shad-only treatment allowed us to assess
the impact of gizzard shad on zooplankton in the
absence of bluegills (Table 1). At the outset, we
added gizzard shad to treatments at 20 gizzard
shad/m3 (i.e., 20 gizzard shad/bag), a fairly low
density compared with those often occurring in
reservoirs (Dettmers and Stein 1992; DeVries and
Stein 1992; Welker et al. 1994; this study). On day
14, we added bluegills at fairly high densities of
15 bluegills/m3 (peak field densities rarely exceed
5 bluegills/m3 in Ohio; see Figure 1). Despite low
initial (24-h) handling mortality, we chose these
high bluegill densities because we were concerned
that small bluegills might suffer high mortality
during the entire experiment. Bags (N 5 4/treat-
ment) were dismantled on day 0 (;12 h after giz-
zard shad were added), day 14 (;12 h after blue-
gills were added), day 19, and day 24 (Table 1;
total bags 5 3 treatments 3 4 replicates 3 4 dates
5 48 bags). Zooplankton was collected on days 0
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TABLE 1.—Design of experiments conducted at Hebron State Fish Hatchery, Ohio, including treatments with differing
combinations of bluegills (BG) and gizzard shad (GS), as well as those with no fish. Experimental units were plastic
bags each containing about 1 m3 water.
Code Dates
Number
of
days
Treatments
Species
Density
(fish/m3)
Repli-
cates
Bluegill
Initial
density
(fish/
m3)
Initial
total
length
(mm 6 SE)
Gizzard shad
Initial
density
(fish/m3)
Initial
total
length
(mm 6 SE)
2-week separation experiment
SEP 8 June–3 July 1992 25 BG only
BG 1 GS
GS only
15
35
20
4
4
4
15
15
0
8 6 2
8 6 1.2
0
20
20
19 6 4
19 6 4
Simultaneous, low density experiment
SIM 17–29 June 1994 13 BG only
BG 1 GS
GS only
No fish
5
10
5
0
4
4
4
4
5
5
0
0
10 6 0.8
9 6 0.6
0
5
5
0
16 6 0.6
17 6 0.6
Simultaneous, varying density experiment
SIMVARY 20 June–5 July 1995 16 BG only
BG 1 GS
GS only
No fish
5
10, 15, 25
5, 10, 20
0
3
3
3
3
5
5
0
0
7 6 0.2
6 6 0.2
0
5, 10, 20
5, 10, 20
0
18 6 0.6
20 6 0.8
and 3, and then every other day after bluegills were
added.
Both gizzard shad and bluegills can occur in the
limnetic zone simultaneously (see Figure 1). To
explore how simultaneous appearance of gizzard
shad and bluegills influences their growth and sur-
vival, we conducted an experiment with 5 gizzard
shad/m3 and 5 bluegills/m3 added to bags simul-
taneously during June 1994 (SIM experiment; Ta-
ble 1; duration, 13 d). High survival of bluegills
in 1992 (see Results, Separate Appearance) con-
vinced us that the use of low bluegill densities was
feasible. With the exception of an additional three
fishless bags, overall treatments (N 5 4 replicates/
treatment) were as in 1992 (Table 1). On days 0,
5, and 12, we sampled zooplankton and dismantled
bags with fish (total bags 5 3 treatments 3 4 rep-
licates 3 3 dates 1 3 fishless bags 5 39 bags).
In the SIM experiment, gizzard shad densities
were low relative to those that often occur in the
field. To better understand how different densities
of gizzard shad influence growth and survival of
bluegills during their simultaneous appearance in
the limnetic zone, we conducted an experiment in
which bluegill densities were held constant (5
bluegills/m3) while gizzard shad densities varied
(0, 5, 10, 20 gizzard shad/m3) during June through
July 1995 (SIMVARY experiment; Table 1; du-
ration, 16 d). Treatments (N 5 8) were all possible
combinations of bluegills (present–absent) com-
bined with all densities of gizzard shad on day 0.
In addition, we included three fishless bags that
were not dismantled through time. Zooplankton
was sampled and bags with fish were dismantled
on days 0, 9, and 15 (N 5 3 replicates/treatment;
total bags 5 7 treatments 3 3 replicates 3 3 dates
1 3 fishless bags 5 66 bags).
Analyses.—All statistical analyses were con-
ducted with SAS (SAS Institute 1985). During all
experiments, we only quantified zooplankton
through time in bags that were dismantled on the
last experimental day. Thus, effects of treatments
on zooplankton densities were analyzed with re-
peated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA).
All repeated measures ANOVAs included a with-
in-subjects time effect (N 5 3 tests). In the SEP
experiment, the repeated measures ANOVA had
one main effect (fish composition) with three lev-
els: bluegills, bluegills plus shad, and shad. We
only analyzed zooplankton after bluegills were
added to bags on day 14. The SIM experiment
repeated measures ANOVA had two main effects
(bluegills; gizzard shad), each with two levels
(presence or absence). The SIMVARY experiment
repeated measures ANOVA included two main ef-
fects: bluegill presence (i.e., present or absent) and
gizzard shad density (i.e., 0–20 gizzard shad/m3).
Data were loge-transformed to reduce heterosce-
dasticity and meet assumptions of normality. One
fishless bag was lost on the final day of the SIM-
VARY experiment; hence, only the two remaining
fishless replicates were used for that date.
Differences in wet weights of bluegills and giz-
zard shad among experimental treatments, as well
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as proportion surviving, were analyzed with uni-
variate ANOVAs in which time was always a main
effect (N 5 12 tests). These responses were av-
eraged across individuals within each bag, gen-
erating one mean for each replicate. In the SEP
and SIM experiments, the main effect for bluegill
growth and survival was presence of gizzard shad;
conversely, the main effect for gizzard shad
growth and survival was bluegill presence. In the
SEP experiment, we only analyzed growth and sur-
vival of gizzard shad and bluegills after bluegills
were added on day 14. In the SIMVARY experi-
ment, the main effect for bluegill growth and sur-
vival was gizzard shad density; whereas, for giz-
zard shad growth and survival, the two main ef-
fects were gizzard shad density and presence or
absence of bluegills. Proportions were arcsine-
square-root transformed before analyses. Growth
data were loge-transformed to reduce heterosce-
dasticity and meet assumptions of normality.
When applicable, we conducted Tukey’s multiple-
comparison tests to compare treatment means
within significant main effects. One bag (bluegill-
plus-shad treatment) was lost by the final day of
the SEP experiment. For an unknown reason, holes
developed in several treatment bags on the final
days of the SIMVARY experiment (treatments:
two 10 shad/m3 only; all 20 shad/m3 only; one
bluegill with 20 shad/m3; and one fishless bag);
these replicates were not included in analyses.
To relate zooplankton density and bluegill
growth to total biomass of gizzard shad through
time (g wet weight), we calculated average bio-
mass of gizzard shad within each replicate by the
final day of each experiment, assuming that growth
and mortality rates are exponential and constant
throughout each experiment (Ricker 1975):
G2zB (e 2 1)0B 5 ,
G 2 Z
where B0 is the initial biomass of all individuals
within a replicate bag (from average total biomass/
bag quantified on day 0), G is the mean instan-
taneous growth rate, and Z is the mean instanta-
neous mortality rate (Ricker 1975). We calculated
instantaneous growth rates (over each experiment)
as
WfG 5 log ,e1 2W0
in which Wf is the average final weight in each bag
and W0 is the initial average weight for all fish at
day 0. Instantaneous mortality (again, over each
experiment) was calculated as
NfZ 5 2log ,e1 2N0
in which Nf and N0 are the number of bluegills or
gizzard shad in each bag on the final day and day
0 of each experiment, respectively. We compared
average biomass of gizzard shad to final zooplank-
ton density within bags using a two-dimensional
Kolmogorov–Smirnov (2DKS) test (Press et al.
1992; Garvey et al. 1998b). To compare the mag-
nitude of bluegill growth among experiments, we
regressed gizzard shad total growth against blue-
gill growth rates (g · g21 · d21) calculated for bags
on the final day of experiments.
Results
Reservoir Sampling
Excluding Clark Lake and Stonelick Lake in
1987 when threadfin shad and gizzard shad were
absent, bluegills first appeared in ichthyoplankton
tows at the same time or after shad reached peak
densities (median peak shad density 5 22.5 giz-
zard shad/m3) in only 24% of the reservoirs and
years combined (Figure 1). Among reservoirs and
years, dates of first bluegill appearance (median
bluegill density 5 0.008 bluegills/m3) in the lim-
netic zone varied considerably, ranging from May
3 to June 18. Threadfin shad and gizzard shad
peaked at different times. In 1988 and 1989 after
threadfin shad adults were stocked and their larvae
were abundant in Clark Lake and Stonelick Lake,
larval shad densities generally peaked in late sum-
mer, on the same date or after bluegill densities
peaked (Figure 1). Conversely, gizzard shad den-
sities peaked between May 15 and June 19 across
years and reservoirs, generally before bluegill den-
sities peaked (Figure 1). No bluegills were cap-
tured in ichthyoplankton tows in Clark Lake in
1993. In summary, peak densities of bluegills (me-
dian density 5 0.21 bluegills/m3) occurred on or
after dates of peak shad densities during 71% of
the reservoirs and years combined (median number
of days between peaks 5 25; Figure 1), suggesting
that temporal overlap and thus the potential for
competition among these fishes was great.
Relative appearance of threadfin shad, gizzard
shad, and bluegills may have influenced zooplank-
ton availability. With the exception of 1988 and
1989 (when gizzard shad were rare or absent), zoo-
plankton densities were low (,100 zooplankters/
L) when bluegills appeared and reached peak den-
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FIGURE 1.—Mean densities (number/m3; N 5 2 tows per date and reservoir) of larval bluegills (broken lines) and
threadfin shad and gizzard shad (pooled as shad; solid lines) in the limnetic zones of Clark, Stonelick, and Kokosing
reservoirs, Ohio, during 1987–1994. Densities exceeding scales on panels are in parentheses. In 1988 and 1989 in Clark
and Stonelick reservoirs, threadfin shad adults were stocked, and thus, threadfin shad was the most abundant shad
species in ichthyoplankton tows. During all other years in all reservoirs, gizzard shad was the sole shad species present.
In 1993, no bluegills were captured in ichthyoplankton tows in Clark Lake.
sities in Kokosing Lake (Figure 2). During 1987–
1990 in Clark Lake and Stonelick Lake, zooplank-
ton density was high, often exceeding 400 zoo-
plankters/L when bluegills appeared and reached
peak densities (Figure 2). Conversely, after gizzard
shad became the sole shad species in these two
reservoirs by 1990, zooplankton abundance was
consistently low on dates that bluegills first appeared
and reached peak densities (Figure 2). By 1992,
zooplankton densities in Clark Lake and Stonelick
Lake had declined to the level in Kokosing Lake
on these dates (consistently ,100 zooplankters/L;
Figure 2).
Separate Appearance
In the SEP experiment in which bluegills were
added 2 weeks after gizzard shad, a significant fish
effect, as well as an interaction between fish and
time, indicated that zooplankton densities in treat-
ments with gizzard shad declined and remained
low relative to those with bluegill only (Figure 3A;
Table 2). Survival of bluegills in bags was variable
through time (mean survival 6 SE by last day, 72
6 8%) and unrelated to the presence of gizzard
shad (Table 2; two-factor ANOVA: shad, NS). For
gizzard shad, a significant time effect suggested
that their survival declined through time, from 81
6 4% on day 14 to 32 6 6% by the end of the
experiments (Table 2). For bluegill growth, we de-
tected a significant shad effect, indicating that
bluegills grew where gizzard shad were absent but
not where gizzard shad had been present for 2
weeks (Figure 3B; Table 2; two-factor ANOVA:
shad, P , 0.05). Gizzard shad growth was unaf-
fected by bluegills (Figure 3C; Table 2; two-factor
ANOVA: bluegill, NS).
Simultaneous Appearance
In the SIM experiment in which initial densities
of both gizzard shad and bluegills added simul-
taneously were low, densities of zooplankton were
consistently lower through time in treatments with
gizzard shad than in treatments with bluegills or
without fish (Figure 4A; Table 3; repeated mea-
sures ANOVA: shad, P , 0.05), though densities
of zooplankton were generally low for all treat-
ments (,150 zooplankters/L). Though we detected
an effect of time on survival of bluegills (Table
3), survival increased from day 0 (73 6 0.3%) to
the last day (95 6 4%), indicating that we may
have failed to recover all surviving bluegills dur-
ing the dismantling of bags on day 0. Gizzard shad
survival was high (83 6 6% by the last day) and
unaffected by bluegills and time (Table 3; two-
factor ANOVA: time, NS; bluegill, NS). Bluegills
grew through time (Figure 4B; Table 3; two-factor
ANOVA: time, P , 0.05). Gizzard shad did not
affect bluegill growth (Figure 4B; Table 3; two-
factor ANOVA: shad, NS). Conversely, gizzard
shad growth was reduced by bluegills (Figure 4C;
Table 3; bluegill, P , 0.05).
In the SIMVARY experiment in which we added
bluegills to bags with gizzard shad of varying den-
sities, only a significant shad effect and shad 3
time interaction occurred because zooplankton fell
to lower densities in treatments with gizzard shad
than in treatments with bluegill and with fishless
bags (Figure 5A; Table 4). For both bluegills and
gizzard shad, survival through time was unrelated
to treatment (Table 4). By the end of the experi-
ment, 93 6 3% bluegills and 92 6 4% gizzard
shad survived. Though bluegills grew through time
(Figure 5B; Table 4; two-factor ANOVA: time, P
, 0.05), gizzard shad influenced the extent of blue-
gill growth (Table 4; two-factor ANOVA: shad, P
, 0.05). A posthoc comparison demonstrated that
growth of bluegills in bluegill-only treatments ex-
ceeded that in 10 and 20 gizzard shad/m3 treat-
ments (Figure 5B; Tukey’s test, P , 0.05). No
other pairwise comparisons were significant for
bluegill growth (Figure 5B; Tukey’s test, NS). A
significant time effect occurred because gizzard
shad grew through time (Figure 5C; Table 4). Even
so, gizzard shad density influenced gizzard shad
growth (Figure 5C; Table 4; three-factor ANOVA:
shad, P , 0.05), with growth of gizzard shad de-
clining as their density increased (Tukey’s test, P
, 0.05). Bluegills did not influence gizzard shad
growth (Figure 5C; Table 4; three-factor ANOVA:
bluegill, NS). A significant interaction among
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FIGURE 2.—Mean crustacean zooplankton (ZP)/L (N 5 325 sites per reservoir and date) on dates (A) when bluegills
(BG) first appeared and (B) when bluegills reached peak densities in ichthyoplankton tows in Clark Lake, Stonelick
Lake, and Kokosing Lake, Ohio, during 1987–1994. Gizzard shad were always present in Kokosing Lake. Threadfin
shad and gizzard shad were added to Stonelick Lake and Clark Lake in 1988; by 1990 (denoted by broken vertical
line), gizzard shad was the only shad species present in all three reservoirs.
time, bluegill, and gizzard shad effects may have
occurred as combined bluegill and gizzard shad
biomass reduced gizzard shad growth during the
latter part of the experiment (Figure 5C; Table 4).
General Experimental Patterns
Water temperatures averaged 24, 27.7, and
27.78C during the SEP, SIM, and SIMVARY ex-
periments, respectively, with temperatures gener-
ally fluctuating 638C daily. Zooplankton taxa in
bags generally were dominated by Bosmina, cal-
anoid copepods, nauplii, and ostracods, and there
were no apparent differences across treatments and
experiments. Taxa in diets of bluegills and gizzard
shad overlapped during all experiments, with fish
generally consuming Bosmina, Chydorus, cyclo-
poid copepods, and ostracods; mean lengths of
zooplankton consumed by fishes overlapped as
well, ranging from 0.2 to 0.8 mm. Though zoo-
plankton often were abundant in diets, bluegills
and gizzard shad also consumed chironomid larvae
that were present on bag sides during each exper-
iment. To determine if fish were consuming chi-
ronomids as zooplankton declined, we compared
zooplankton density to mean proportion of chi-
ronomid biomass (relative to zooplankton; mg dry
weight) in diets of gizzard shad and bluegills on
the last day of experiments within each bag. The
proportion of chironomids in diets should increase
with declining zooplankton if they were important
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FIGURE 3.— (A) Number of zooplankton (ZP)/L, (B) bluegill (BG) wet weight, and (C) gizzard shad (GS) wet weight
through time during an experiment in which bluegills were added 2 weeks after gizzard shad. Values are means, and
vertical bars represent 6 SE; the dotted line indicates when bluegills were added to bags.
as alternate prey. In fact, we found that the relative
abundance of chironomids in diets varied (com-
prising 0–100% of diet biomass of individual fish)
and was unrelated to zooplankton density for both
bluegills and gizzard shad (N 5 26 for both tests;
2DKS test: bluegill, D 5 0.08; shad, D 5 0.09;
both tests NS), suggesting that starving fish did
not consistently increase their consumption by
switching to chironomid prey.
On the last day across experiments, zooplankton
density declined with increasing gizzard shad av-
erage biomass (Figure 6A; 2DKS test: D 5 0.17,
P , 0.05). This relationship appeared driven by
high zooplankton densities without gizzard shad
at the end of the SEP experiment. Bluegill growth
rates were similar among experiments when giz-
zard shad were absent (Figure 6B). As with the
ANOVA, our regression detected declining blue-
gill growth rates with increasing gizzard shad av-
erage biomass in the SEP experiment (Figure 6B;
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TABLE 2.—Results of repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) for changes in zooplankton density (number/
L) and two-factor univariate ANOVAs for survival (proportion surviving) and growth (g wet weight) of bluegills and
gizzard shad through time (days 14–24) during the SEP experiment conducted at Hebron State Fish Hatchery, June–
July 1992. Proportion of bluegills and gizzard shad surviving in each experimental bag was arcsine-square-root-trans-
formed before analysis. All other responses were loge transformed. For the repeated-measures ANOVA, levels of the
fish effect were bluegill only, bluegills plus gizzard shad, and gizzard shad only. For the univariate ANOVAs, levels
within both shad and bluegill effects were presence–absence. See Figure 3A–C for corresponding data. Asterisks indicate
significance at P , 0.05*; P , 0.01**; P , 0.001***; P , 0.0001****.
Response
variable Effect df F P
Zooplankton Fish
Time
Fish 3 time
2, 8
3, 24
6, 24
39.0
5.8
3.4
****
**
*
Survival
Bluegill Shad
Time
Shad 3 time
1, 22
2, 22
2, 22
1.1
1.0
5.5
0.3
0.4
**
Shad Bluegill
Time
Bluegill 3 time
1, 22
2, 22
2, 22
3.3
28.3
0.9
0.06
****
0.4
Growth
Bluegill Shad
Time
Shad 3 time
1, 22
2, 22
2, 22
37.3
27.1
3.5
****
****
0.05
Shad Bluegill
Time
Bluegill 3 time
1, 22
2, 22
2, 22
2.0
0.6
1.1
0.2
0.6
0.4
F-tests for slopes: SEP, F 5 19.9, df 5 1,7, P ,
0.05). Interestingly, the regression detected a neg-
ative relationship between bluegill growth and giz-
zard shad biomass (Figure 6B; F-tests for slopes:
SIM, F 5 7.1, df 5 1,7, P , 0.05), though our
previous ANOVA did not (see Table 3). Converse-
ly, the regression detected no relationship for the
SIMVARY experiment (F-tests for slopes: SIM-
VARY, F 5 1.6, df 5 1,9, NS), though the ANOVA
did (see Table 4). Regardless, increasing gizzard
shad biomass had a much stronger effect in the
SEP experiment, causing a twofold reduction in
bluegill growth rates (Figure 6B).
Discussion
Variable Larval Appearance in the Limnetic Zone
Timing of appearance and peak densities of
threadfin shad and gizzard shad varied among res-
ervoirs and years, potentially influencing the ex-
tent of competitive interactions with bluegills. Dif-
ferences in reproduction between threadfin shad
and gizzard shad might be partially responsible for
differences in relative appearance of larvae. In
Stonelick Lake and Clark Lake in 1988 and 1989,
densities of threadfin shad did not peak until late
summer, generally at the same time (Stonelick
Lake both years) or after (Clark Lake both years)
most bluegills had appeared. Like gizzard shad,
adult threadfin shad generally spawn during early
spring (Shelton et al. 1982; Allen and DeVries
1993). However, DeVries et al. (1991) suggest that
late-summer peaks of threadfin shad poststocking
in Stonelick Lake and Clark Lake derived from
early maturation of age-0 individuals during their
first year plus drought that delayed adult spawning.
By 1990, when gizzard shad became dominant in
these two reservoirs, peaks of larval gizzard shad
often occurred before or during peaks of bluegills
(67% of reservoir and years combined). Similarly,
in Kokosing Lake, which always contained gizzard
shad, gizzard shad peaked first or simultaneously
with bluegills during all years. Despite consider-
able variation in the relative occurrence of peaks,
the frequent late peaks of bluegills relative to giz-
zard shad potentially provided the 1–3 weeks nec-
essary for gizzard shad to deplete zooplankton and
compromise bluegill growth and survival.
Relative Timing and Interspecific Competition
Our experiments suggested that relative timing
of appearance of bluegills and gizzard shad influ-
ences the extent of exploitative competition for
zooplankton prey. Gizzard shad reached peak den-
sities more than 2 weeks before bluegill peaks in
43% of the reservoirs and years combined. Hence,
the SEP experiment mimicked a common timing
scenario in these systems. Given this timing ad-
vantage in the SEP experiment, gizzard shad
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FIGURE 4.—(A) Number of zooplankton (ZP)/L, (B) bluegill (BG) wet weight, and (C) gizzard shad (GS) wet weight
through time during an experiment in which bluegills and gizzard shad were added simultaneously at low densities of
5 individuals/m3. Values are means, and vertical bars represent 6 SE; the dotted line indicates when bluegills were
added to bags.
quickly depleted (and continued to suppress) zoo-
plankton densities through the experiment. Simi-
larly, in mesocosms in three Ohio reservoirs with
differing zooplankton productivities, gizzard shad
at densities and sizes (;10 individuals/m3 at 23
mm TL) similar to our experiment often reduced
zooplankton within 2 weeks (Dettmers and Stein
1996). In the view of Dettmers and Stein (1996),
zooplankton depletion by juvenile gizzard shad ap-
pears common, compromising growth and survival
of co-occurring sportfish when zooplankton den-
sities fall below 100 zooplankters/L (as per Werner
and Blaxter 1980; Eldridge et al. 1981; Li and
Mathias 1982). As they predicted, when zooplank-
ton densities were less than 100 individuals/L and
bluegills were added to our bags with gizzard shad,
their growth declined, supporting our interpreta-
tion that interspecific competition for limited zoo-
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TABLE 3.—Results of repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) for changes in zooplankton density (number/
L) and two-factor univariate ANOVAs for survival (proportion surviving) and growth (g wet weight) of bluegills and
gizzard shad through time (days 0–12) during the SIM experiment conducted at Hebron State Fish Hatchery, June 1994.
Proportion of bluegills and gizzard shad surviving in each experimental bag was arcsine-square-root-transformed before
analysis. All other responses were loge transformed. For all tests, levels of both bluegill and shad effects were presence–
absence. See Figure 4A–C for corresponding data. Asterisks indicate significance at P , 0.05*; , 0.01**; P , 0.001***;
P , 0.0001****.
Response
variable Effect df F P
Zooplankton Bluegill
Shad
Bluegill 3 shad
Time
Time 3 bluegill
Time 3 shad
Time 3 bluegill 3 shad
1, 11
1, 11
1, 11
2, 22
2, 22
2, 22
2, 22
0.6
12.0
0.2
0.0
0.1
0.2
3.9
0.4
**
0.7
1.0
0.9
0.8
*
Survival
Bluegill Shad
Time
Shad 3 time
1, 23
2, 23
2, 23
3.5
10.7
3.5
0.08
***
0.05
Shad Bluegill
Time
Bluegill 3 time
1, 23
2, 23
2, 23
0.4
0.9
0.1
0.5
0.4
0.9
Growth
Bluegill Shad
Time
Shad 3 time
1, 23
2, 23
2, 23
3.4
173.0
0.3
0.08
****
0.8
Shad Bluegill
Time
Bluegill 3 time
1, 23
2, 23
2, 23
5.7
44.0
1.2
*
****
0.3
plankton compromises bluegill success in reser-
voirs.
Although interspecific competitive interactions
were apparently asymmetric in favor of gizzard
shad that were given a timing advantage in our
SEP experiment, gizzard shad also grew poorly
during days 14–25, suffering high mortality. Lar-
val gizzard shad do not tolerate starvation well
(Kashuba and Matthews 1984; Matthews 1984;
Welker et al. 1994), often succumbing to food lim-
itation. Though intraspecific competition influ-
enced gizzard shad success, our bags did not con-
tain sediment, preventing gizzard shad from
switching to detritus (Mundahl and Wissing 1988;
Mundahl 1991) and increasing deleterious effects
of zooplankton depletion. In partial contrast to giz-
zard shad, bluegills grew poorly but suffered little
mortality. Though bluegills apparently are more
resistant to starvation (this study; Welker et al.
1994), reduced growth and small size should in-
crease their vulnerability to predators in reser-
voirs, especially as they move to the littoral zone
and encounter their primary predator, largemouth
bass Micropterus salmoides (Timmons et al. 1980;
Keast and Eadie 1985; Bettoli et al. 1992; Olson
1996; Garvey and Stein 1998).
When strong temporal and spatial overlap oc-
curs, increasing fish density and, hence, total bio-
mass should elicit density-dependent reductions in
growth, regardless of species composition (Welker
et al. 1994). For all experiments, both individual
size and total biomass of gizzard shad initially was
much greater than that of bluegills across treat-
ments, as our field survey demonstrated is common
for Ohio reservoirs. When gizzard shad and blue-
gills were added to bags simultaneously, zooplank-
ton densities declined more in bags with gizzard
shad than in bags with only bluegills, which was
probably a function of the gizzard shads’ greater
biomass. Surprisingly, depletion of zooplankton
by gizzard shad only slightly reduced growth of
bluegill larvae in the SIM and SIMVARY exper-
iments. In a similar experiment, Welker et al.
(1994) explored competitive interactions between
larval gizzard shad and bluegills added simulta-
neously in microcosms. As in our experiments,
they found that total fish density rather than greater
species-specific consumption by gizzard shad was
responsible for reduced larval growth. Apparently,
gizzard shad do not have faster individual con-
sumption rates relative to other larvae. Thus, if
other larval fishes appear early enough to consume
zooplankton before it is eliminated by abundant
gizzard shad, these larvae may consume zooplank-
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FIGURE 5.— (A) Number of zooplankton (ZP)/L, (B) bluegill (BG) wet weight, and (C) gizzard shad (GS) wet weight
through time during an experiment in which bluegills at one density (5/m3) were stocked with varying densities of
gizzard shad. Values are means, and vertical bars represent 6 SE; the dotted line indicates when bluegills were added
to bags.
ton and grow before it is completely incorporated
into the total fish biomass. To confirm this con-
clusion, when larval gizzard shad and larval white
crappies Pomoxis annularis appeared simulta-
neously and at similar densities in Alabama ponds,
gizzard shad had no negative interspecific effect,
probably because zooplankton was equally avail-
able to all larvae at the outset (Pope and DeVries
1994).
Relative to densities of gizzard shad and thread-
fin shad in reservoirs, larval bluegill densities were
low during all years. Hence, bluegill-driven, den-
sity-dependent reductions in zooplankton and
therefore larval growth should be uncommon.
However, for unknown reasons, bluegills slightly
reduced growth of gizzard shad during the SIM
experiment. Probably, exploitative competition by
bluegills did not cause this negative interaction,
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TABLE 4.—Results of repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) for changes in zooplankton density (number/
L) and two-factor or three-factor univariate ANOVAs for survival (proportion surviving) and growth (g wet weight) of
bluegills and gizzard shad through time (days 0–15) during the SIMVARY experiment conducted at Hebron State Fish
Hatchery, June–July 1995. Proportion of bluegills and gizzard shad surviving in each experimental bag was arcsine-
square-root-transformed before analysis. All other responses were loge transformed. For all tests, levels of bluegill effect
were presence–absence; shad effect levels were 0, 5, 10, 20 gizzard shad/m3. See Figure 5A–C for corresponding data.
Asterisks denote significance at P , 0.05*; P , 0.01**; P , 0.001***; P , 0.0001****.
Response
variable Effect df F P
Zooplankton Bluegill
Shad
Bluegill 3 shad
Time
Time 3 bluegill
Time 3 shad
Time 3 bluegill 3 shad
1, 10
3, 10
2, 10
2, 22
2, 22
6, 22
4, 22
4.0
5.3
0.0
41.7
2.4
3.4
0.7
0.1
*
1.0
****
0.1
*
0.6
Survival
Bluegill Shad
Time
Shad 3 time
3, 34
2, 34
6, 34
1.1
1.1
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.8
Shad Bluegill
Gizzard shad
Bluegill 3 shad
Time
Time 3 bluegill
Time 3 shad
Time 3 bluegill 3 shad
1, 46
2, 46
2, 46
2, 46
2, 46
4, 46
3, 46
1.0
1.2
1.0
0.6
1.1
2.5
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.6
0.4
0.06
1.0
Growth
Bluegill Shad
Time
Shad 3 time
3, 34
2, 34
6, 34
8.3
490.0
2.0
***
****
0.1
Shad Bluegill
Shad
Bluegill 3 shad
Time
Time 3 bluegill
Time 3 shad
Time 3 bluegill 3 shad
1, 46
2, 46
2, 46
2, 46
2, 46
4, 46
3, 46
2.3
11.1
2.8
201.0
2.4
6.1
4.9
0.1
****
0.08
****
0.1
***
**
given that they did not reduce zooplankton den-
sities. Differences between experiments in bluegill
density may have influenced patterns of bluegill
growth. However, bluegills (at 5 individuals/m3)
in the SIM and SIMVARY experiments grew as
rapidly as those without gizzard shad in the SEP
experiment, in which bluegill densities were high-
er (at 15 individuals/m3). Similar growth of blue-
gills across these densities suggests that 15 blue-
gills/m3 were insufficient to elicit density-depen-
dent reductions in growth.
Understanding zooplankton dynamics lends in-
sight into growth patterns of planktivorous larval
fishes (Noble 1975; Confer and Lake 1987; Duffy
et al. 1996). In the SIM experiment, zooplankton
densities did not decline through time, even with
growing fish. Potentially, productivity of zoo-
plankton in bags was sufficient to sustain both zoo-
plankton and fish growth (Dettmers and Stein
1996). In the SIMVARY experiment, zooplankton
densities did decline through time. With this de-
cline came only moderate effects of gizzard shad
on bluegills (at densities $10 gizzard shad/m3)
and no species-specific selection for different taxa
or sizes of zooplankton, suggesting that exploit-
ative or interference competition was slight. Given
these moderate effects and no survival differences,
gizzard shad and bluegills that appear simulta-
neously and confront similar zooplankton densities
in reservoirs probably will coexist. As our SIM-
VARY experiment documented, declining zoo-
plankton coupled with increasing fish density will
compromise growth of both species (similar to
Welker et al. 1994) in systems in which this decline
occurs before gizzard shad switch to detritivory
and bluegills move to the littoral zone where they
switch to invertebrate prey.
General Patterns
From experiments, we predict that zooplankton
depletion by juvenile gizzard shad will have rel-
atively predictable deleterious effects on bluegills
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FIGURE 6.—(A) Number of crustacean zooplankton
(ZP)/L in bags on the final day of experiments as a func-
tion of gizzard shad (GS) average biomass (two-dimen-
sional Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, P , 0.05). Average bio-
mass is defined as the average gizzard shad biomass (g)
within bags during each experiment, including the biomass
of individuals that died. (B) Relationship between gizzard
shad average biomass (which included biomass of individ-
uals dying during the experiment) and growth rate of blue-
gills (g·g21 ·d21) for the three experiments where bluegills
either were added 2 weeks after gizzard shad or simulta-
neously with varying densities of gizzard shad. At 0 g
average biomass of gizzard shad, gizzard shad were not
present in bags.
when gizzard shad appear relatively early. For the
remaining years in which peak abundances of blue-
gills occur before or at the same time as gizzard
shad, growth of bluegills and gizzard shad prob-
ably will vary with initial zooplankton density and
total fish biomass in the limnetic zone. During
most years, a few bluegill larvae appear early rel-
ative to shad peaks. In reservoirs, these few in-
dividuals should grow rapidly and survive well,
contributing to bluegill persistence, albeit at low
densities (see Pope and DeVries 1994 for a similar
argument for white crappie).
Combining experiments with our field survey
provides insight into patterns of bluegill abun-
dance in Clark Lake, Stonelick Lake, and Kokos-
ing Lake. In Kokosing Lake, recruitment of ju-
venile bluegills to the littoral zone was low across
all years (Bremigan et al. 1991; Garvey et al.
1998a). After threadfin shad were introduced into
Clark Lake and Stonelick Lake in 1988, peak lit-
toral abundances of juvenile bluegills declined and
converged on the consistently low densities in Ko-
kosing Lake by 1990 (DeVries et al. 1991; Bre-
migan et al. 1991), with this pattern continuing
through 1994 (Garvey et al. 1998a). During 1990–
1994 in all reservoirs, zooplankton densities were
consistently low upon bluegill appearance and
peaks in the limnetic zone. In our view, these low
zooplankton densities probably were caused, in
part, by early appearing gizzard shad. Consequent-
ly, growth and survival of bluegills was compro-
mised, reducing their littoral densities.
Even given a timing advantage, it has been sug-
gested that reductions in zooplankton by juvenile
gizzard shad might not influence growth and sur-
vival of larval bluegills (Welker et al. 1994). In
one Illinois reservoir during 1 year, Welker et al.
(1994) quantified survival of larval bluegills by
comparing the distribution of first-feeding dates of
littoral juveniles to larval densities in the limnetic
zone. Although larval gizzard shad appeared first
and zooplankton subsequently declined as limnetic
larval bluegills appeared, the earliest-feeding blue-
gill larvae did not survive at higher rates, leading
the authors to conclude that interspecific compe-
tition was not important in this system. Though
their conclusion might be valid, zooplankton den-
sities only exceeded 100 organisms/L on one date
when larval bluegills occupied the limnetic zone
(about 140 organisms/L). During the remaining
dates of limnetic occupancy by bluegills, zoo-
plankton densities varied around 75 organisms/L,
similar to densities found in our survey of Ohio
reservoirs where bluegill recruitment to the littoral
zone was consistently low. In our view, relative
growth and survival of larval bluegills in this Il-
linois reservoir should have varied little among
dates of first feeding and may be generally low
relative to years when gizzard shad do not reduce
zooplankton. Because the authors only sampled a
single system during 1 year, they were unable to
characterize relative survival of bluegills as a func-
tion of variable timing of appearance and, thus,
could not assess whether overall survival of larvae
was ‘‘low’’ or ‘‘high’’ during their study.
In addition to early peaks of larval gizzard shad
density, other factors may have reduced zooplank-
ton densities for bluegills in Ohio reservoirs. In-
deed, zooplankton for bluegills was low even dur-
ing the few years when gizzard shad did not have
priority appearance. Though we have no direct ev-
idence for planktivory by age 1 or adult gizzard
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shad or other planktivores in these reservoirs, adult
planktivory reduces the abundance of zooplankton
in other systems (e.g., cisco Coregonus artedi in
Lake Mendota, Wisconsin; Rudstam et al. 1993;
Johnson and Kitchell 1996). In addition, in plank-
tivore exclosures in Kokosing Lake and Clark
Lake in spring 1992, Dettmers and Stein (1996)
discovered that zooplankton abundances increase
relative to the open water and hypothesized that
resident planktivores were driving low zooplank-
ton densities (also see DeVries and Stein 1992).
Generally, our field pattern supports the hypothesis
that planktivory by early appearing larval gizzard
shad and perhaps other planktivores contributes to
low zooplankton densities (,100 zooplankters/L),
compromising the success of larval bluegills in
reservoirs.
Management Implications
We agree with DeVries and Stein (1990) that
stocking threadfin and gizzard shad as supplemen-
tal forage for piscivorous sportfish can have del-
eterious effects on resident species with plankti-
vorous larvae and should be considered cautiously.
In systems with either shad species, several man-
agement options are available. As with other fishes
(see Ney 1996; Maceina et al. 1996 for reviews),
larval gizzard shad abundances are positively re-
lated to total phosphorus and turbidity (Stein et al.
1996; Bremigan 1997), reinforcing the perspective
that sportfish, such as bluegills, should do less well
in hypereutrophic reservoirs, such as Kokosing
Lake, Clark Lake, and Stonelick Lake, as we have
documented. In addition, rising water levels during
spring foster high peak densities of gizzard shad,
whereas warm temperatures improve growth
(Michaletz 1997). Because environmental char-
acteristics probably dictate abundance and thereby
the impact of gizzard shad, managing these sys-
tems through watershed improvement (Addis and
Les 1996; Stein et al. 1996) should reduce factors
such as productivity (via reduction of phosphorus),
turbidity (through reduced sediment load), and
spring water level fluctuations (by controlling res-
ervoir water level), ultimately reducing peak den-
sities of shad as well as total shad biomass in res-
ervoirs. Released from planktivory, zooplankton
should often be abundant, improving success of
other planktivorous larvae such as bluegills (Stein
et al. 1996).
As a supplement to watershed improvement,
sportfish populations could be managed to mitigate
effects of threadfin shad or gizzard shad. In many
fishes, increasing adult body size may lead to early
spawning (Willis 1987; Miranda and Muncy 1988;
Goodgame and Miranda 1993). Early hatched lar-
vae produced by large adults may appear before
or during dates that peak densities of gizzard shad
and threadfin shad occur. Hence, protecting large
spawning adults (i.e., through size limits) might
increase the likelihood of larval success by im-
proving the likelihood that larvae appear when
zooplankton is abundant. Though stocking lim-
netic piscivores (see Dettmers et al. 1996 for re-
view) could reduce juvenile threadfin shad or giz-
zard shad densities, juvenile shad often remain at
densities sufficiently high to deplete zooplankton
(;95% of Ohio reservoirs; Dettmers et al. 1996).
Thus, stocking predators without watershed im-
provement is probably a limited option for reduc-
ing the deleterious effects of gizzard shad on res-
ident sportfishes.
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